A preliminary investigation of possible sources of cement rock in the Taif area was made during the latter part of August 1968. Adequate deposits of limestone, clay, quartz conglomerate and sandstone, and pisolitic iron ore, yet no gypsum, were located to support a cement plant should it prove feasible to establish one in this area. These materials, made up mostly of Tertiary and later sediments, crop out in isolated, inconspicuous low hills in a northtrending belt, 10 to 15 kilometers wide, lying about 90 kilometers to the east of At Taif. The belt extends for more than 90 kilometers from the vicinity of Jabal 'An in the south to the crushed rock pits at Radwan and beyond in the north. The area is readily accessible either from the Taif-Riyadh highway or from the Taif-Bishah road presently under construction.
The limestone, which is quite pure and dense in some localities but dolomitic, argillaceous, and cherty in others, occurs in a variety of colors and would make a suitable decorative building stone.
The volcanic rocks of the Harrat Hadan, lying directly to the east of the limestone belt, include volcanic ash beds some of which may have been altered to bentonitic clays. Others may have been lithified and might be suitable for light-weight aggregate. These possibilities remain to be investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Limestone, sandstone, and clay are the principal raw materials, but by no means the only ones, that enter into the manufacture of cement.
The essential ingredients of Portland cement are lime (CaO), silica (SiO2 ), and alumina (Al 0 ), roughly in the ratio of 6:2:1. Iron oxide is generally also 2 3 present, taking the place of some of the alumina. In applications where a low heat of hydration is desirable or where resistance to the activity of sulphate solutions is a consideration the proportion of iron oxide may be equal to or even exceed that of alumina. In white cement, on the other hand, the iron oxide content is generally kept below . 5 percent.
Gypsum to the extent of 3 percent is usually ground with the cement clinker or added at the point of use. Its purpose is to regulate the rate of setting of the concrete to reduce the rate of heat generation and to increase its ultimate strength. Small amounts of a reactive silica such as ground opaline chert or volcanic ash may be added to counter the effect of excess alkalies. In the production of white cement ground fluorite is added as a fluxing agent to facilitate the burning and clinkering process. Characteristics such as quick-setting or The alkalies (Na 0, K 0) are also deleterious because of possible reaction 2 2 with the aggregate of the concrete. They are usually kept as low as possible but amounts up to 2 percent or so are tolerated.
The ideal cement rock would be a combination of limestone, sandstone, and clay, low in magnesia and alkalies, which when calcined would contain the essential ingredients -lime, silica, and alumina and iron in roughly the ratio set out abcvs. Some marls approach this combination but these are so comparatively rare that the search for cement raw materials is generally focused on finding diverse deposits, located not too far from each other, the materials of which can be blended to achieve the desired composition. The deposits should also be located within a reasonable distance of transportation, labor, power, water, and supplies, and not too far from the principal markets. 
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The geology of the area has been set out by Brown and others (1S62), as well as by Goldsmith (in press).
The following will, therefore, recapitulate only the salient features. Within this belt, the flat-lying or gently-dipping carbonates crop out sporadically in inconspicuous low hills which rise but a few meters above the surrounding terrain. Much of the outcrop area is covered by alluvium and basalt rubble, but the exposures are sufficiently extensive to give an appreciation of the volume (which can be reckoned in the hundreds of millions of tons) and of the quality.
The base of the carbonate rocks was nowhere encountered. The greatest exposed thickness is about 30 meters.
The composition ranges from almost pure limestone (analysis 42093) through dolomite (analyses 42131-42134). The range of compositions is given in Table 1 and the sample locations are shown on Figure 1 . Dolomite crops out more often in the extreme southern part of the belt, while limestone predominates in the central and northern parts. Much of the material is siliceous -more so in the north than in the south -but the silica content, mostly in the form of chert and opal, rarely amounts to 6 percent. The average would be about 2 percent.
Alumina and iron oxide are uniformly low, however, the more argillaceous material would be more easily eroded and therefore less likely to crop out.
Sulfate minerals were not identified in the rock, so no analyses for sulfate were made.
The texture is usually fine grained, but it may range from porcelaneous to coarse granular. The rock is mostly dense and massive, but it may be porous or tufa-like in places. The thickness of the bedding differs considerably, but it generally lies in the range of from 10 to 50 centimeters. The lighter shades of gray and buff are the dominant colors, but white, black, light purple, and particularly lively yellowish-brown are also common. The variation in composition and physical properties of the carbonate rocks described above does not seriously affect their usefulness as a source of lime.
Changes are gradual and can* usually be taken into account in a well supervised quarrying operation. It can also be anticipated that large volumes of the rock will be fairly homogeneous so that quality control will require no more than the usual vigilance. into quartz pebble conglomerate. The ore is a structureless, jaspery, brown ironstone made up to goethite sperules cemented by ironstone enclosing, and often replacing, rounded, porous pebbles and slivers of carbonate rocks. It appears to be a reworked bauxitic laterite so that the proportions of alumina and iron oxide may differ widely from place to place. Should this prove to be the case then the material might be a source of both iron and alumina.
Goldsmith (in press ) has reported the occurrence of similar material of undetermined extent, about 5 kilometers southeast of Jabai 'An. It is also exposed in the pediment about 1 kilometer to the north-northeast of Jabal Sak, To the southwest of Jabal 'An, in the vicinity of sample 42118, much scattered magnetite float, which has as yet not been followed up, points to other iron sources.
Goldsmith{^ ^;v / has also reported on some hematite veins, up to 9 meters wide, located to the north and West of Mamilah. Iron resources, then, would seem to be adequate for a cement plant operation.
GYPSUM
A small amount of ground gypsum is generally added to the cement either separately at the point of use or ground with the cement clinker. Qypsum was not encountered during this investigation. Small exposures of gypsiferous material would, in any event, be easily eroded and covered by the veneer of the pediment. However, the presence of dolomite suggests that contemporaneous gypsum might be found in some parts of the same sedimentary basin. Failing this, the small amount of gypsum needed could be brought in from deposits along the Red Sea coast.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Medium-to thick-bedded dolomite in colors of yellowish»brown, purple, white, and gray has been located about 10 kilometers north of Jabal Sak. Some of it is finely porous, but it is strong and takes an excellent polish. It does not discolor on weathering and can be easily worked and quarried. It would seem to be quite suitable as a decorative building stone. Similar stone is presently being brought from Jabal Tuwayq near Riyadh and used for decorative facings on buildings in Taif. A coarse-grained, buff-weathering, white, magnesian marble is presently being quarried sporadically for flagstone from a pendant of intensely folded
Precambrian carbonate rock located about 25 kilometers southwest of Jabal 'An.
Because of its close jointing and discoloration on weathering, this rock is not suitable for building purposes. Goldsmith ( in press ) also mentions several marble localities: one, near the head of Wadi Durah lying a few kilometers to the south of the new Taif -Bishah highway about 80 kilometers southeast of Taif; another at Wadi Jufayr located about 15 kilometers southwest of Turabah.
Gray, fine-grained granite is presently being quarried in a desultory way near the eastern outskirts of Taif. A more distinctive granite could, no doubt, be located in the area should the need arise.
The importance of sand and gravel to a growing community is generally little noted until the need becomes critical. In the developing Taif area the availability of this material is of increasing concern. The wadis draining into the Al Jarad from the southwest carry abundant sand but a disproportionately small amount of coarse gravel. This source of aggregate is therefore limited, and present There is, however, some likelihood that gypsum may be encountered locally in the subsurface.
Building materials, such as marble and granite are being quarried sporadically in a small way for limited local use. When the Taif-Bishah highway, now under construction, is sufficiently advanced to make some of the outlying marble outcrops more readily accessible, a detailed investigation of these resources should be undertaken. Some of the variously colored dolomite cropping out a few kilometers north of Jabal Sak, might make a suitable decorative building stone.
As the Taif area develops, the need for sound, coarse concrete aggregate will become more pressing. Naturally occuring sources are limited and even these remain to be developed. Quarried crushed rock is one answer to this need.
Crushed cobbles from the base of the scarp lying to the west of Taif is another.
Indurated volcanic ash, expansible shale and natural or manufactured scoria for use as aggregate in concrete blocks and other light-weight construction might be developed in the area. These possibilities have yet to be explored.
A further prospect is the possibility of uncovering deposits of bentonitic clays in the area lying directly to the west of the Harrat Hadan. A more definite answer, however, waits upon a more detailed investigation.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The rapid growth of the Taif area as a recreational, governmental, and f communications center will require, sooner or later, an inventory of the resources of the surrounding region so that these may be developed in an orderly manner to support this growth for the benefit of the country as well as for the benefit of the local inhabitants. While the following recommendations have in mind primarily the needs of the construction industry they should be viewed as touching upon only one aspect of what could become a more inclusive development program involving agriculture, water resources, the utilitarian needs of the municipality, and the exploitation of the recreational potential. The recommendations listed below are extended to include some of these wider considerations.
1. Topographic and geologic maps are an indispensible part of the framework to which all other data are referred. Mapping is therefore important not only in the initial phases of any development program but also as a continuing concern.
First in order, then , is detailed geologic mapping at a scale of 1:50, 000 beginning with the area of carbonate rocks, which are of immediate interest, but
